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FIRE INSURANCE

INDEMNITYIAGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
•Th 6 Frankli n Insurance Co.,

OF. PHILADELPHIA,
Capital 8 400,000, Paid in

• - 'Chailer P-petuali

CONTINEE to make Insurance, permanent and lim=
lied, on-every description of property, in town and

country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1531
Chestnut Street near fifth Street..

- CILABLES N. BANCKER,- President.
DIRECTORS,

CharlesX. Banker, , Samuel' Grain,
JamesScott, - Frederick Brown, ,

Thomas Hart. •
-

' Jacob B. mirk,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. W. Richards,
Tobias Wagner, .. Mordecai D. Lewis.

.• has
G. BANCKER,•Sce'S%

The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned institution, and is now prepared to

make insurance, on every description of property, 'at
the lowest rates

ANDREW RUSSEL.
- 25_i yPottsville, June19,4611,

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

Company., •

rriltlS Company haying nrganfzed according to the
pICIVi,..OIIki or its,lcharter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Flee on the mutual principle,
combined with the security of °joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system id, that efficientsecurity
is afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be

,'done for, as the whole profits (less an infetest not to
Ilexceed 6 per centAler annum on the capital) wilt be rd.
turned to the,nrenitiers-of the institution, without-their

I becoming responsible for any ofthe engpgeinents or
- abilities of thet companr;figtherthin thepremiums ac-

tually paid.
The meat success which OW systmn, has met with

wherever Wilds been introduced, induces the Directors
1:to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

The 'act of Incorporation,and any cznlination in re-
aril to It, may be obtained by applying at the Office
'Northwest corner of Nit and -Weed sto., or of 1). BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

, . LAWRENCE SIIUSTER, President.
L. KRUMIIIIA.AR;Serretarv.

DIRECTORS,
• Corwin Stoddart, Robert 1.. lonehead,

Joseph Wood, Ceorze M. iiroutman,-
Elijah Dallet t, Samuel Townsend,
I'. 1.: Larnerenne„ Charter to kes, .
Gentge W t Ash, Abraham R. Perkins,

May 11.45441 19—
The sunscriber has been appointed Arent for the a-

bove Company. and is- now ready to make insurances
on ;Or descriptions of property 4.rates much lower
than usual. varyin g from 250 on the ROO to 410
per' leOrlittinually. Therates.perpettiolly on stoneand
brick Buildines in nnoil locations is only 2 per cent—and
ifthe Company should prove to he a profitable concern,
the persons insuring. in it partake of profits without
incurring any risk. The -charter Is lie liable as
those of ihe Insurance companies in NeW Fugiand.

-Forfurther part culars apmyto thesubscriber.
. - It. 13ANNAN.

LIFE INSURANCE.

SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 29,

Front an English Paper
• Tick fr.ost.••

"0, hoI 0, ho!" quoth old Jack Frost,
As he sped on his Wins's), nay;

And he laughed, delighted.
As he nipped and blighted

The things men deemed most gay., •
He made the old oak; and the poplar tall,

Bend law at his stormy blast,
And the last yellow leaves to quiver and fall •

Before his might as he passed. ' •

hot 6, ho!" onothold Jack finst,
As he lookedat the farmer'sfireside,

•And saw thehuge log
On the bright iron dug,

And a flagon and tankard brilde
And heard the gay jest. aUd the loud merry laugh,

As they thrill'd forth their Christmas rhymes.
How happy they grewas the liquor 'the'd (pair—

Jack gave a huzza for old times!

"0, hot 0, hot." quoth old Jack Frost,
• Ai a nobleman's house he passed through,

And raw turkey and chine ' ' •
And Brandy and wine ; : :'

, "These, Indeed, arc rare lama for you I"
And the rtch man dozed in Macau arm chair,

And Ins fire blazed fiercely and bold ;

But he neveethought one morsel to.spare,r
For those that were hungry and cold.

"0, hot 0, ho 1" sighed old Jackr 4rost, . 1
As he looked in the poor man's but ; , \

Dark, •dirty, and drear, . .
- And no tire to cheer, •

Without window or door that would stint I
And a halfclad mother her children cuddled,
•Togive warmth to the nestlingbrood ~ : I.

And the little onescried, as together they huddled,
"Oh, mealier praygive us somefobd t"

"0, hot-0, hi) 1" sinned old Jack Frost,
Ata sight he loved not to see, . : . . '.\

'• For paupers he'saw; - 1
. ,Condeinn'd by the law,

To feast upon skiligalee.
And he heard the pour wretches refused even that,

By the flint hearted overseer
He.believed nottheir tale, as cozy he sot,

' ',Their heart-rending cases to heti,
"0, Ito .. 0, ho I" doled forth Jack Frost, ' -

As he Went far and wide througkj all parts ;

"I dame here to see,
• Mirth, comfort, and glee,
Not to deaden and freeze up men's hearts,

I'll leave the world to the bright sun's beam,
Whose brilliance Ilaugli'd at Mime ;

And may the gay warmthof its genial gleam,
'

Cause the rich to remember the poor." -

. .
_

A PRIZE TALE.
THE-ORPHAN OF THE MINES.
WRITTEN FOR THE Ilb LLlll NEIC'PArEI,'

DL mns. lc A. four,

Fur which a Premium' of Fifty Dollars was
awarded by the Comnattee:of Decision,

andpaid by the Publihirs.
At the dose of an autumnal day, the light form

of a young and beautiful girl appeared descending
the road leading from the neighboring Mountains
into the valley of the little Schuylkill, or Tamaqua,
the name given to it by the Indian tribe, whoopee
dwelt in peaceful security on its borders. But
their hunting call hai• changed tothe sound of bu-
sy labor, and a different race hasu reared their hab-
itations under the shadows of thu mountains, and
are engaged in ielieving them of their tlarlt bur-
thens of coal, discovered in late years in this
northern portion of Pennsivania.

With quickened steps the yOung.maiden ap-
proached the village,which bears the original name
ofthe streain, and halted at the door ofa.little cot-
tage staniting among the dwpilings of the miners.
It was opened by a venerable looking wooman, in
whose face a strong expressioa of anxiety was in-.

stonily changed to one of kiralness and affection
as she tenderly greeted the maiden, who frillowcd
her into the humble, but comfortable room, to
which a cheerful fire gave watmth. A young man
was seated near it, who arose as they entered, and
was !caring the 'cottage; but as the aged woman,
in a •voiee of deiMed him to remain, he
lingered for a moment, 3ttwith a' look of hesitation
and confusion',-as he listened to her greeting.

•lotsstaid late on the mountain, Alie: she said
. . -

. ~

gently untving the strings lof ;the bonnet which
confined ihe-lurtiriant hairy of the young girl:—
'You ate damp 'with the dew ; come near the fire„
for the winds already- tel of a?proaching winter,

• and Irwinhas, made a the coal tire. for yiiu.' •

1A sigh Iescaped the, young being she addressed,
who lookedkindly, but s.ailly .at Irivin. Clothed
in the dark garb of' the'ttinc-, there was, nothing
attraCtitli-in his' appearance ; for the dtist,. accu-

-1 naulaied by the day-s todiri the gloomy recesses of
the mines;'had sullieil, and *truest hid his features;
but hastily IracingAhe Cottage, he did not,rctum

• JUR the etening'S-Ifepast had .been spreali by-the
It. lianas ofAlie on tin' neat white:Cloth.

.Now y-ou biol.: like a:Christina, said she srni-
ling, -as he entered, with purified Lice and hands
mid clean attire. I scarcely believe you are
the same being who. fiilvd that corner an hour
ago? .

Thl bright blue eyes of the young mansparkled
at her Commendation, yet. the eclar rose even to

his temples at her last words, for-he had seldotir at-
lowedAlie to see him befarathe soil of the mines
had been removed, but on this evening other and
moreanxious thoughts hid ocruPiedhis Mind, and.
ha had lingered in the cottage of old Judith, the
grandmother of the maiden, to await hei late re-
turn. -One: year before, he cinie`a.strariger from
a distant part of tfie couttry; and as he resided in
the next house to the -cottage, his obliging and
gentle manners hhd won a place is the heaitof old
Judith, but oaljr esteem from,4lie, while he felt
too truly that her image was first in all his plans
of happiness for the futire'..- lie was poor but vir-
tuous and sensitive. .- - _

Judith presSed him tcl, sit doism with, them at
the table, and kindly man's lot to toil,
and he who escapes it may lead in-Casier, yet not
a happier life.'

.13tit a life above ground, mother,' said Alie.•,is
surely better than being buried all day in tlie
mines, like Irwin, and spoiling his skin with tL•e
dust.' •

'. little water soon removes , the soil; answered
Judith, 'and I wish many with whiter hands hat:
Irwin's heart. • .

'He is, indeed, very land,' said the maiden. as

she leaned over the little tea-tray to hide a blush,
but it, was not the praise of Irwin that had raised •
it. . She felt that Judith intended More than she
said, and so she did, for after taking her howl 21
tea she returned to the subject-. • .

'lt is better to work in the valley,' she said..aye,
even beneath the hills, earning the reward of labor,
-than to roam over the mountains killing the inno-
cent deer, or worse... Did you meet the hunter,
Alie!' .

She did not intmediately, answer, for the expres-
Sive eyesof Irwin were fixed on her face.

'Why do you ask, mother!' she at length said•
'I have been nofarther than neighbor Weir's:

•True, the road is short, but inu staid late,'
-Eva detained me talking until sunset,' replied

Alie, evasively, but a sudden Movement of Irwin
interrupted the conversation, asspringing from his :1
chair he raised the sash ofthe cottage Window.

'Who is there!' be cried, but no one answered.
'Not a naiciute:has- ;passel,' he r*rnued 'since'I
saw a face at the windoW:was surely some boy of the neighborhood,'
said be, but her voice faltered. • 'Pray, Irwin, do
not go!' she exclaimed, catching his arm as he has-
tenetf to the door,but he broke fromter and left
the cottage.

I The moon shed its pale Nitre on tIM beautiful
1 valley; as it lay embosomed among the mountains.
The lights from the millets Cabins shone - cheer'.
fully around, and the quietudeo£the scene was
was only broken by the murcou?rif the stream.
which sparkled like a silvered ribbon along the
valley. Irwin, after looking carefully around, was
standing in a listening attitude malls road, when
the bark of a drig, at a short distance, drew his; at-
tention, and, springing towanls the thicket from
whence itproceeded. he saw some pe:rson escaping
(ram the other ride. The fleet- focistePs of-the

G.RBELL §• HUGHES,
SGIITH EIGHTH STREET, REEOW MARKET ST.

.

AGENTS FOR I.OIVB'ER'S
11.4TENT TINP1../2TED.'

LEAD PLPE:
m.HE. attention of the trade and consumers is so-
li licited to: a perfeet article of Tin Plated Lead

Pipe, manufactured by.an entirely New. process. for
which letters patent have beenreceived. which plates
the l'ipes on the inside with an even coat of pure
unmixed Tin.

The advantages secured by renderiii: so soft and
easily oxidated a metal as liad sweet and nnti;cor-
nasty° by plating with Tin—at the eamn time giving
it additional strength and preserving the cheapness
of' the former metal unimpaired—are too obvious to
require comment.

Great perfection baying been attained to the manu-
facture, the subscribersaro enabled to"offerthis sit-
perior article at the price eharged for common Lead
pipe.i All pipe sold by us is warranted not to burst or
Split. free from flaws, .scales or other imperfections,
perfectly uniform in thickness, and not surpassed in
quality by that of any other manufacturer.

Also. Sheet Lead, which we can recommend as
superior to any other in the market, and which we

Willsell as low as any other can be procured for.
0:7" Persons in want ofany of the above Mention-

ed. pipe, can be supplied by B. BANN:IN, AWL at

the .11Ianulacturer's •prices—and also at BRIGHT &

POTT'S,llardware Stine,Pottsville, P.;
Philada., Oct. 11, e2-3mo

A CARD
IT HAS-suited the convenience of certain parties, to

oiler in the market. ;mica made in violation of our
patent, and tinned, witha view to obtain the preference,
by pretending that lead prpe is an unwholesome
veyance for good water.. This stale imposition bas
been urged, with extraordinary etTorts of perversion
and dishonesty, in New, York, without effect, and is
now about to be attempted elsewhere:

Nature soon provides an insoluble and indebtructible
rooting to lead pipes. (n nn in use for conveying water
that is fit to drink.) far better than any artificial pro-
tection ; for the latter, can neither be permanent nor
secure in any case and sometimes injurious. Persons
interested may see at our othee some of this "tinned"
stutf that, was used for ten years by the side of pure
teadpipe, and judge forthemselves about the corrosion•

A letter front Dr. floater Hank, of the University
of Penniylvania, distinguished as one ofthe first-Che-
mists of the ace. in appended below.

Nevertheless, for the benefit of toverc of the marvel-
lous. we will supply the tinned or "tin plated" pipe at

the price of pure lead
the,

; arid, an we will not be
undersold, we hope to preserve our old relations with
oer business friends. !

TATIIAg & DROTIMRS.
Manufacturer of Sheet Lead,, Lead Pipes' &e..

No. 15,Minorit„ Phila., & N0.219 Water st., N.l.

DAL 'S DOUBLE BEAM
LATFCRNI SCALES. •

DALE'S Sin:.le team
a Pat form Scales, . k- ' " Double '' Counter

- Sinalo•"

Ei;_• "Even-
Brass Beam " "

Iron `• ".

Patent- I3 1 cea "

Spring
Rim?, and Neat Weighta

for „cafe WHOLESALE
_

' AND RETAIL at the
SCALE WAREHOUSE

GRAY 4- BROTHER;
• I , No. 31 WALNUT St.,

Dealers in all kinib ofScales and Weichts.
• N. Scales sold by us arc tvarranied to rive

iatisfaCtion in every particular. • E. & B.'
Philadelphia March 49 13--

Messrs. TATHAM & BROTHERS;;—In reply to your
note respecting the influence of lead pipes upon the
water which they convey, it maybe sufficient to say.
thathaying used the Schu)lkdt water so conveyed, to
my laboratory in the University for more than twenty-
fire years. 1 have never perceived theslightest indica-
tion of the presence of that metal. had there been
any lead in the liquid in question, the reagents, wish
which I have been accustomed to use it, must have
rendered the impurity, evident.

I otweentlemen, yours w-ith regard.
(Signed.) ' ' ROBERT HARE.

• Philadelphia, March 113. 1543.
e Reference in,Pottsville. with regard to the qual-

ityof our pipe;Robert Smith and 11. 'Lannon.
Philadelphia Oct. 1:Alt, Itits; .12-2mo

THE GHIARD LIFE INSURANCE; ANNU
ITV & TRUST CO., OF PHILADA.

OFFICE • 149 CHESNUT ST.
. • .

11TAKE. Insurance on Lives.grant Annuities snd En-
. ,ddwinentS, and receive and execute mtgs.

itatetofer insuring $lOO en a. ;mg* lift:.
' For'1 year. , For 7rylears, ForLife.

, 'ahnually. ' annually. '=2,0 0.91 • 0 95 1.77
30 ' • 1'.31' 1,33 . 0 33
40 !1.69 H ' IS3 320
50 ',l 96 i 200 -4 30 •
(0 1i4.35 1 , 491 ~ 7OO

Extotrhe :-+A person aged 30 years next birth-day.
, y payinz the coutpansl 31. would secure to his fa-
tmilv'or Ii•irs4loo. should he the in one ,t eat ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $1000; or (or $l3 CO annu-
ally for 7 yutirs ; he secures to them 1000' oleuht he
die .in 7 years: or forttrZ 60 paid annually during
lifehe provides for them 'lOOO whuhever he dies ;

- ,r $3550 they would receive' $5OOO stiould be the in
one year. 7 1

•

SPRING BALANCES,
(POZEN iSALTF.R'S-Imranirso

J.UCES., with and without Dishes:, 's ith a full supply

Alf the different sires . of Dales Platform and Coaster.
SCALES. jut Iteceivedand for sale at the, iCSLE
A-Itarehonse of

.INNE_VITIO TEX.IS

. GREAT ATTRACTION
HARDWARE & IRON STOREGRAN' BROTHER,

No. 34 WALNUT St.. below Second.
Philadelphia :Nfarch ,

13-
' TILE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and

tbe public generally, that he has just received a
splendid assortment ofHARDWARE, IRON. STEEL
HOLLOW-WARE, CARPENTER'S TOOLS, &c.,
which added to his formersdock presents a variety to
those desirous of purchasing, unsurpassed in the re-
gion, for quality and cheapness. A large -assortment
of the hest Axes atprices ranging from 75 cents tri $145.

• Grindstones. I cent per lb.
American Steel, . • 6,1 •• ~

' .

IR .,eastd.Cast Steel, 164 "., '1
7

1

• Rolled Iran, 5 i •. ; vv. •
Nails .I.v the Keg. --. ' 51 ,r •,

.

Tin. '2 boxes for „SM,fO, cheaper than ever--Wife of
all sizes very low.' Ills assortnrent consists partly of

Anvils, Bellows, Spikes, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Nails, Clfainsostiovels,and Tea and Coffee K.•tties.
Spades, vets cheap; Buckets. Locks, Rifles. ~.'

1 Plane.. Saws, Hatchets. ' Ritletrarrels..Grass and
Hinges. VIE es,Wagon box-Grain Scythes, Sickles,
es, Hay and Dung forks. Files, RaSTi•Calltit t! sticks,
Hobnails,Horses.hocs. Pans &c. Also:Dye Starr,.

' Copper and lien nettles, Glass...Varnish, Puny,'

Establishments,
And every' other article. t,ually kerh in Hard'ware

nll of which lie sells at a eery law
rate.'• Persous cdriimencine housekeeping. Blacksmiths,

i Car•ienters, • Cabinet Makers. Saddlers, ect., will find it

B. W. illCIIARDS, President.
ito their,adantage by c'alling, and examining his stink'

befor,;.'purchasing olsewbtr,:., at the Hav is'c'alcs, cor-
JonN F. Jdugs, Actuary. '-'•'.. 3

-

... l nee et Centre and Market street. ' -
'

. s
'

r-The subscriber has been aPPOIMcd Agent for the: He tenders his unfeigned thanks•do his old fiiends•
above Institution. and is prepared i-tlectlnsurances on ' and customers foe their liberal support, and solicits'
Lives, at the published dates.-andVive an y infumiliior ' .0„it further p1Er„,,,,,.. -.

desiredon the subject, on applical ion at this •ntfire, 1 i , i 1 GEORGE, 1. STlctrurt

BENZ _I9IIN BANNAN , Pottsville,kugustl 6, it-15. .
_____ • —7- 1 1 Glenn's Celebrated Pr6parations.

NATIONAL LOAN. 'FUND 1 •
-

LIFE ASSII?-4.SC 4' SOC.-IE7I'VLOP:NDON sGLENN'S INDIAN DYE} •
h.:mpowered tiv Act of A'arliament. • 11.ANTED to change Grey, Light, Or Rr.l hair,

•• rI I ll,icste.z.antir.Etyset.i.Lonvsg.ire a,kLimonrd..7inilTrinßgrotwi-,ne,
' l' oiriet lA% B.R.

CArITA I. .CSOO,CCO STG. : • . ' hair in the toast; The colour is natural, and will not
(Tnited .States Board of Directors. , ' I rub off or s,.llthe'whitest muslin. Price 50 cents.

I t GLENN'S ROMAN K ALTDOR, .

Jacot. Harvey. Lest. Chairman, , • i A certain remedy for .l'imples, Freckles, Tan, Moth sir
John J. Palmer,, E-q. , ' Modphew, Redness, Blotches. Sunburn, Teller &c.

Jonathan Goodhue. Esst. • I .It may be used with perfect safety on the mmt delicate

Jalir3 Boatman r.,, i. . ..5.,,,,,, vork. . I.eoraplexion..and gives the skin a soft and fair appear-
George-Barclay. Esq.
Samuel S. !lowland. Esq. , i . ~ 1\itnre. Prise 50 cents per bottle.

GLENN'S ri MAN OIL, -

.• Gorman A. Worth. Esq. I , For promoting the growth and beautifying the hair,

Samuel M. For., Esq. •• . I .. ' • -, : givin• it a glossy softness, preventing it front. falling

Clement .C„,litddle. Esq. Philadelphia. s., },nut, renine ins dandruff -1-c. ft has the' property of

GEM:III.4i AGENTS AND'AIANAGE.RS. . !nape!, the hair dark, and preventing it from turning
- 1 grey arid being pleasantly perfnmed. it is excellent for

Fed. ther .ccia YOrk Branch.'J.•L• Stait.74, Wall st. • dressilin the hair in,general. 'Price 50 emus.
NcW.• 'Yore; for the iNeWt England Branch.tE. A. ': ' GLENN'S 101)510 TOOTH, PASTE.
Grattan, Merchant's Exchange.r.Boston; 'for Mary.. Tbii very pteasantand perfectly safe demrifice gives

land and Washington Branch. D. Mellvain. Ger- a.PeaelY whiteness to the teeth. Preventing and remov-

man at. Ealtiniore; for the other_ Branches, 1,.„,;. , inn spots of incipient decay, gives firmness to the gums
" '.'" . and sweetness to the breath. Price '25 tents , •

Peter. f,S south gthstreet ThiPidelphii. ' ' . 1 GLENN'S DEPILATORY
BA 3iKERS —Nlerchant's rank. teen York. ' i IbentOfes superfluous, hair from .the fare; neck: and

- PHYSICIANS.—J.-K- Rodgers. •Al. Dowd A. E. arms- without injury to the skin. Pricaso cents.
_

. [lntact, AL D. NetiFYorkt Winslow , Lewis;-Sour., i • • GLENN'S REAL BEAR'S pm.
. • - John, Tlioiiile. , • t lg. D.Boston; T.', II-Brichler, M.. ll' Baltimore; .Y. . Warranted genuine, and relined ben peculiar process:

135 ..eirtstrst'af. one door abortfour:h. strea, Barclay Biddle. Kt D. Philadelpliia. . ' for promoting the growth.and beautify.nr the hair this
sew 2york; t...., article Isconridently r_eccommended. It is its° very

- of tees as Yon SALE' , 1 : SPIACiTORS.W. Van. hint*, useful nu' removing :scurf and Dandruff, and for the
irs Mefigured and plain Rubbers. t peeler. Boston;; J: M. Campbell, Baltimore'; Wm. 1 heads of children. It is pleasantly perfumed, and is for

n's,eooo'sooo pairs Wpmen's and Children's do. , 4 W. Haley. itila4.elphia- - • - . ' •s.ale in boules.ofvarious sizes. .
' 3000 do dp figured and plain lined and , This instigation, founded on tlmMuteal Safety and ; ' . GLENN'S CURLING PLITT , '' for bound. 1• • - ''''', Joint Stock principle. and embroging all the recent i Giving the-hair a beautiful curt, and ke pin; it in curl

- 500 Pairs Winen's ribbon, and fur bound 1 irnproseiicia, in th e nicricc of Life leseratee, l' m warm or damp weatber, Price 50, mss. ,
Girecian Iles,;'
'GLENN' S SUPERFINE PEAR ' POWDER,

. I afteiftraving experienced 'the' lII3St Mario.] aucess• I1 Abeautiful Cosmetic, allaying flash. ofbear, giving a
. - t:-500 piiirs ..f. j.,_' .do buskM, leather and gum, . in Europe, has. mqablis-hed offices in British America

roles. i it•-, , where its :
i fauness to the eotnplexion and to thefeatures ; to many

,

2100 Ere Ladles".BandaLleather& gum soles andvarious parts of the' United. States, persons a clear and trar.sParentsdi Gess ofexpression.
1000 do Men's gum shank sheet rubber principles are Winning Neil Neon: and 'approval.— ; Price e-5 cents per box. - .

:over shoes.. , . . Amongst the manytadrantagles„whieh it offers to. i ,GLENN'S TOILET AND Nri.sEny POWDER

Alsb„-Children's gum elastic shoeioPecerg deserip t 2 11 per sons wishing to insure their lies. are Ist—its i' Isrontide.ntly retrunmended to the ladies as of the re-.

Life. Preitervers, , I Long and short Leggins, 1 rsarrzr sr-C-6arrx arising from a large paid up and 'rY beet quality, and entirely free front grit or any,
pernicious ingredient. It is beautifully vellittraind soft.

Life Jackets, 3.
, safety • vested C 201111; 721.1-..ilS rates of ;

1 Pantaloons with feet, 1 -•IR -
l •• - ,• tt

moderate
e• 1 h , and is sold plain, or perfumed withvaritms odors.

Swimming Belts, 1 110,.-e•Pipe. premium ;',3:d—the participation or an inonts ay te I Theabove named excitant articles are confidentlyre-

Money Belts, Gamblet Surtouts, in.snred, which fax the buil:met of the &Kiel to I commended to 100 public as realty good. They have

C'apeS, Caps and Cloaks, Miners. Shirts, ' ' Great Britain and elscwhCre.thasbecome very exteni 1 beensin general use for many yearspast, and have ful-

Surnaut Coats. • Air. Beds and Cushions. ,sine.) is ofthe utmost benefit and importance; 4th— ly sustained their well earned reputation. t,

• Suspenders and Suspender webbing always on hand. •Ihemso given to the Assnred•of two thirds of the a- I Prepared by . - L. W. GLENN. .'

• !laving had ten years' Olefins_ in manufacturing In- I Mlenufacturerof 'Perfumery. Fancy Soaps, 4-c., No:
, mount •oftheir former payments. whenever required

dun Rubber 'goods, I am now prepared to sell to city
St South Third Street, opposite the Exchange, Phfla-

"and country merchants at-Such prices as will make it -I, —thus obviating the objections against- UP; Insuran- ; deis.,hi.

an object t.; call before maktrig their putchases in this i cis with those whose incomes are ptecarions. and ! Fsr sale in Pottsville, by B. BAN.NAN, Agent.

article. . . .. I whomight dread the possibility of heir., in savor 1 _August 16, , : .
' 33—

r... All kinds of India Rubber Goods made to orderat l with their -premiums, and of therebyforfeitttitg, their I . • I
a short notice, be JOAN THOENLEY: ••

previous payments. • -

Phitada. Soy. &,145.. • • , 45-tmo „Pamphlets conjoining the Society's rates and es day.

VG .3217 D other information, may he Obnined ore application to
PII7I3DELPHI.i.RE.IDI t the Agent. et No. GSsouth Fourth' sweet. rhiladel-

' POTTSVILLE R.1.1L RO3D• phial of Charles De Forest. West Branch Valley,
• . t!, • - and al the ofsceof the Miners' Journal,Pennine:

• 26-.
'lt • =l /.-,_----- 1,. j•-•.:'..l'''''''''', 'ff----''"lctr----I '.l ne 2°4, h ' ..

CICALES 84 50.—DALE'S EVEN BE COEN
JTER SCALES ARE MORE DURABLE ACC

' RATE, AND CONVENIENT than any Scale in
! will tuigh front onerrani to 100 pounds for sate at t

, very low price of $4 50 t ,ath. Larger size $5, an
85 50 with Dish, warranted to give Casati.,a et ton.

GRAY & ROER,
No. 31 WALNUT street.

33--

3tstsnt'"D.l9ls.
TILE Managers of this Company, at a' meeting. held

on the •Thlt' December ult., agreeably to the de.sign.

referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
ties for the )vhole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior ;to the let ofJaunary, 1911 ThMte
of them therefore whit h were ifStled in Illeyerr
will he entitled to 10 per cent iipiso the sum insured,
Makin:ramadditio'n, or..100 on every ttlooo.- That is
$llOO, will be paiiVivben the rOticy becomes a claim
instead of the 81030 origin:lllr insured., Those policies
that were issued in 1P37will he entitled to SI per centi.
or 50 on every XlOOO. And or'

issued in
will he entitled' to 71' per cent: ft

1:
on every 100,

and in ratable proportions on all said {odicies issued
prier to Ist of. January, 1512.

The Bonns,will be credited to each :polite) on the,

books endorsesd on presentation at the Oilier.
It is the ilestArt- of the Company. to•iontinne to make

addition or" bonus to 'the policit;s for life at stated
periods

Philddel ia"March

./042 BOOTS & SHOES
Bl TITE PACNAGE

CHEJP FOR C. 4 SII,
NO. 69, CHESNUT STREET, £IIIDADA.

MM.: subscriber do.og an esehrsively cash bust..
nese, will sell good quality Boots and Shoes, of

every description, at Mantifteturer's prices.
Purchasers are desired tti . examine the Mar-

ket. and before bnying. to call at So. ft 9 Chesnut
itreet. Phtlada, . THOMAS L. EYA

Thilada , July 19, • 21,7—Gm0

3,DIT.IMSEMENT.

GEO. W.C.ROSS,
Wholesale Foreign mDoes:ic Dry Goo d

At o. 30, Barth st. Phitarla..
. Ist running south et., belOw,Third street.

,

MALI.GoiIs are sold at Package of Auctlini cost pri-
cer, for nett cash, or lion six months credit. 5 per

cent is added to the hill.
' Thesubscriber intends to keep what is strictly called

"..'gres price store,,' and tosell all his ;moils at Pack-
age orauction cost prices for nettcash, or on time Mr
approved rtedlt. -anit will thenadd 5 per cent to the
bill for the credit. lie has establis.oed his business on
that principle, and ands it igiees„cenerrfi satisfaction.
fhistomer.s canrely in buying they enoils,-at the very

lOwest market rases, as the lowest' prices are asked
first.by which time is saved, to both purchaser and

and no necessity for beating, down.
lie has constantly an bind, and will continue to be

supplied with a 'good assortment ofseasonable-staple
Dry Goods. designed fUr.? and, adapted to, the near
country trade a to which ho no* invites the , attention
ofthe Merchants of this neiithborhoo4 impressed
with a belief that they !Pre many others, will patron-
ize the system of transacting business adopted and
strictlyadhereit to by the advertiser:

Cone and see .GEO. W. CROSS.
No. 30 Bank street, Phitada.,

2.7-srno

Pottsville Fib. Sth,

Ph(Lula.July 5,.

TO COUNTRY MERtiI.V..,"TS

INDM RUBBEA OIER SHOES,
OR CCM ELASTIC OVER 'SHOES.

TO' PP, INTRR S.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S
• Furniihlug, Ware-house.

rtl IfE subscribers hare openeda new Type Fonndry

1 in thecity of New York, where they are ready to
supply orders to anyextent. I any kind.ofjoh or fan-

cy Type, Ink, Paper. Cases,Brass Rule, Steel Column
do, Composing Sticks. Chases,an,tevery article Drees-
aary for a Printing.. Office.

The type, which are cast in new moulds, from an
entirelyriew set ofmatrixes, with deep counters, are

warranted to be uhsurpassed byany, and will be sold
at prices tosuit the times•

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Engines
of the mostnpproved patterns.

N. 8..-2k.Machinist constantly in attendance to ter
pair presses,and do light work.

, Composition rollers cast for printers.
Editors of Newspapers. who will buy three times as

Much type as their bills amdunt to, maygive the above
six months insertion in their papers, and send their

!, *papers conrainine fit to the subscribers.
CIp,CEROFT& OtEREND, 4i Arm st.

August 30thr3—limo..

WINTER JUtRANGEkENT WILLIA3I 31t1/1111EID,
ME RCHANTS' HOTEL,

41 Courtandt Street,
w

Ampfsl tlth „

passing-Cr Tiains.
Ilnurs of.statting, on and after Monday, Oct. 8, is

From Potts% Me, at 9 A. 31,
" Philada„ 9A. M., •-•'"T eiCePl t'--und3l"

HOURS OF PA3:3.I3iG. READING
For Ptulada..• 3t- 10-A. M.. 1

Potts% 41e " 13 IL
RATES OF 'FARE. •

'Between Pott.sville .and Pltilada., $3.50 and;3 6.1
Readiag. SI .tO and.l 3,1

• BRIGHT C, POTT,
11.1RDIF3RE 4, IRON DE3LEITM

MEI

Q
_

117 UH.I)? 4. C. iRI'ENP.ER,
rlotLyeyancers,' "; . •

gTREET, I'M
andEiiute

.

At the Town Ilan, .

11NPfICTFULLY invite' the attention of the _Com-
o-am:y.lo thetnspoction of their so,c.k. Conwtin:

in nit tho' goueratities of an.exclusive FianiwarO and
Iron 'SU,' re

HOUSE FOR SALE:

14, w-4.14c1:
••••C,4 171.X.,nr,

GF.ORM: BRIGHT,
FRANK PUTT. Et2l---- ---:0_. A concenlent twit story trnme dwelling

61 house and lot in Centre st. for sale. Appty
FL - lo . 'A. RUSSE.l.,.sl.a.hantino st. '
_. . 4.1-41.,litiKtiPoMville.Jun 7
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stranger were quickly followed by,Irwin, but the kg, you into evil
speed of the deer seemed given to, the" form before wrong, let no entreat you t(i
him, and he would have escaped with ease, had could bear your absence bei
not the dog, catching theskirts ofhis coat, detain. anxiety. But I can stay no!
ed him. 11.1.0t done right in loving ono

! if, there is au;ht
-leave this place. I

:ter than this state of
longer. I feel I have
ofwhom I know so

Imill shoot your dog ifyon do not calf hire off,'
exclaimed the stranger, and Irwin's whistle' wart
answered by the return of the animal: Bat ho
was now near enough to the object of his pursuit
to distinguish by the light of the full moon a tall'
and well proportioned figure, with the air and
dress of a gentleman' • He carried to rifle in his
hand, and a bugle hiring at his side. His face
was turned away, but his yoke, and a lightj laugh
that broke leant his lips, told ofyouth and gayety.

'Why do abu follow: toe?' he asked; 'Do you
allow none but miners to enjoy the valley?'

'Turn your face to the moon arid I will tell you;
said Irwin. "Yes; ho added with a sigh, as the
bright eyes ofa countenance beaming with manly
beauty were turned on him. •It was you who look-
ed 'in lithe window of, old Judith's cottage not five
minutes ago.
,'You must think I hare an antiquated, taste,

II-domed the, stranger,; Pray who is old Judith!'
'One whose family Irwin always proteCt from

the intrusion ofwanderiho strangers.'
• 'Family ! ob, then there is somebody besides
her. I thought as much, or you would not have
ran both yourself and meout of breath. Arid now,
young knight of the alines., as it is probable you
see little of earth's surface by day, I should think
you would be glad to wander at any hour ; and
yet you prefer moping at tho fireside of old Ju-
dith, and watching the cottage window, lest some
one should peep in at her family. And what if I
have seen them!'

Irwin, who had stood biting big lips with veto-
lion during thisspeech, now quickly replied

'lt is a pleasure you will not enjoy again, if I
can prevent it, for you are more bold than cour-
teous; and if you dare intrude—'

'What then!' .interrupted the stranger; 'Pray,
do you know to whom you are speaking!'

4 do,' replied Irwin. 'and I think I have seen
you even niore suspiciously employed, than you
were tconight.'

' 'The stranger started but did net immediately
speak. Ai length he' asked, in a subdued tone—

Where did you ace one!'
'lt matters not,' raid Irwin; •I wish - to ice you

no more. Now go, and beware.' •
He turned from him as he spoke, and walkid

towards the village, but looked_ frequently back .to
watch the stranger, who stood silently, leaning on
the rifle, for sorne confutes then slowlitnoved,
til bis figure was lost in the distance.

On returning to the cottage, Irwin found Alie
sitting on the step outside the door; but she
breathed quickly, hke one who had walked fast,
an he suspected she had followed him and over-
heard his conversation with the stranger. This,
too, old Judith confirmed by exclaiming, as they
entered—-

'Where have you both been Surely, Irwin,
,you were mistaken ; d saw no one at the window.
Come, Alie, finish your supper.' •

, But the ileum!, of the maiden was changed, and
traces oh tears were On her cheek, as she declined
the invitation with half averted face. The even-
ing passed heavily, and Irwin took•an early !cave.
• The next rooming- was fair and bright, and after
bieakfast, Judith took her knitting to sit with a

neighbor. Alie seemed sad and reoliss, and after
a hurried arrangement ofthe cottage; She fastened
the' latch, and with jquickened footsteps pursued
the-road atom; the bare of the Locust mountain.
which here bordered the river. She walked swift-
ly pi through the shadow-Looks of the Edgeworth
tract. The talented authoress who e name it
hears would have gazed With delight on the beau-
tiful scenery aroundobut the footsteps of Alie lin-
gered not. Creasing a log bridge, ehe Surced to
thethe left, and at length reached a saw,mill- on the
bank of the stream. It had not been used during
the past week aril the water bake over the dam
in 'white sheets, glistening in the mos of the nor-

-nine sun. A fine mein; issued from the rocks
on the mountain's side. , To• reach this, a
bridge, composed of (single planks meeting- each,

'other midway of thestream, had been constructed
-only supported by rough sitakesdriven into itsl'cd.

With fearless steps Alie trod the frail plinks
that tremolo.? under ;her light' weight. Me wa-
ters below, impeded by rocks, raurtnurel',a warn-
ing, but she heard it not, and. as -she readied the
deeply shadowed spring, she :stooped to relieve
her thirst, increased by aeitation.

-

The hriagahtanerries of the overhanging sumac
were not redder than the lips that touched-the Wa-
ter, norihe bird that tiafrom its boughs at her .ap-
rralch more innoeent'ihan Alie. Though.gentle,
she possessd fitmness,jand her Mind had received
a refining `ulture in early childhood frerrn a.neigh-
boring lady, whose name, which was Alicia, she
bore, though only known now by its aimptir abbre-
viat ion.

Refreshed by her draught, she sat down, on a

rock to rest; but this momentOf inaction and qui-
et brought with it the timidity of woman, and a
rustling among the leaves canoed her to start-from.
her seat, fearing it .might be the approach 'of it .
snake. With a•'quick bound' site regained the.
plank_of the frail bridge, and Midway she pausa:d
to look back, for her bonnet hed\tieen left on the
rock, wheri as she Stood in trembling hesitation,,
'her name was spoken in a voice that calmed her
fears: Another footstep was onthe bridge, and.a
supportingahand held hers..

have anticipated you sweet Alio: sail the in-
truder; •foir itte first time vou were seeking him.

who has so often sought you':
. 'lt is true,' she• replie t ; 'but, I have come to

say we can meet no more::
'Surely, Alie, you are dteltlllll,l7.l
•\o, ft3ward,-I have dreamed, but 'it is over

now. Alas, !. that I have so ferra deceived myself.
I fondly thought you were all that was noble and
bright in humannature,,but--,---"and she bunt
into tears.

•What can you mean!' he exclaimed, as he sup-
ported her to the reek near the spring. 'Lean on

me, your devoted lover. Who has dared to say
aught to you against aoa If I thought

•Oh., no! site cried, interrupting hint, 'no one
has'iftbkers to me, and yet—' '

*Anil vet you condemn me, Alie. How unlike
the artless sweetness that *on my heart, Which
untouched by taahionable beauties iealed to the
simple charms of a' valley maiden: dwelling dnd
mingling, with the dark spirits of the mines

•Oh ! call them not thus. Their hearts are
light and pure, unsullied by the darklabor of their
hands. Kind, indeed, they-have been to my or.

phan state.'
Then you espouse- the cerise of him who cha-

sed me from the valley last night 1'
-Irwin is to me eta brotheo'she replied; and I

fear ;hat he and th 4 aged being who has watched
'ever nay motherlesojiehildhood and youth suspect
our meetings. I hive thus-far kept the, secret of

our erection, but C4tri3 no longer deceive those who '
are-sokind to me, z If, indeed, you aro such as I
fondly believed, thep is nothing to fear to its be-
ing known. If no oh ! Ederard,Oa-o'Clllit part.'

4 have already told you: be replied, 'that the

time will soon arrive, when I can avow my , at.
tochnienCand claim you es my promised daride.—
Why, then, do joujudge so harshly Cale who
wilt raise you to rank and wealth!'

Site answered tinaidly and .
'What are rank 'acid -wealth, to love and a pure

conscience- 1' I kritte not who but suspicion is
awake in the Valley, jlt is- s-e 4 the bunter of
mountains—for thus:they name you—is seen in
the company of the vicious, ankiacads the walks
of the indualrioua and worttty:.:-. j

' 'Who dares thus to impeach my character I' ha
said, fiercely; what have I dose to-Vet:cave
itr. • •

•I know not,, see replied ; •but alai! I fear the.
Balk-lat.:kin men I once saw wise yotiare lead-

alight bridge,i but Ile

cried ; .wiil you not

EMS

one of. the happy company assembled at tho wed-
•

It ANCIS hear sunset on the afternoon of hethird
'day; that Inem, drersed with scrupulous neatness
appeared on dittos' Inear the farm, whither hehad
walked in the, hope of Meeting Alie. tiShe may
bellisplea-ANI; he theught,.ivith.asigh,.4yet I can•
not resist.the wish,ta be' near and protect, her,
for the shadoWs of the evening willsoon he tread
over the valley'

An approaching footstep unitised him from his
melancholy musing's', and, as some person passed
swiftly by him-, ha cartzht a glimpse of features
hot easilyforgotten. Irwin started. .rt is he,and
she will meet him,' was his first painful thought;
but thiistranger turned into- the Hazleton road,
and hie mind felt relieved.- He lingered for some
t,ie., but Alio came not, and he now feared hahld missed her on the roid,and determined to re--
turn. •

It was frac ; for having left•thc farm Unpercei—-
ved. 'Alit hastaken the ,road on the opposite side-
of the stream, oral had nearlyreached: the village
when Ac 'rested fur a sheit time on this trunk of a
tree that had been felled near the river side. -It
had fallen close to the side 'of a deserted Atantey,
egainst which !We new footled, :he hod once
met at this spot' the object she Y134 now striving to
drive frrenher, heart, but its throbbings too' pi tiny
told that love was still there, although a sad, un-
welcome guest, • •

little.' , •
She was approaching theIcaught her hand-
'The torrent rune high; h.

allow me to assist you l•
,
-No, No-I fear it not. Farewell F end she

hurried to tho,opposite bank ofthe stream-. • .
He gazed after her receldine, form for a not•

ment, then striking his forehead. murmured-'she
is too innocent-too lovely to be involved in me

fate. let' we part not thutr-I must .follew her.
But no-she trusts me not-h-I cannot,go.' And
lie leaned his head in bitter thought, regrainei the
rock. /:

The son of respectable, Jut too indulgent pa-
rents, the lights ofeducation andknowledge shone
on his early youth, but the talents'they ivere in-
tended to cultivate were drawn aside by vicious
associations into idle and treeklesa pursuits. A
love of gaming soon robbed, Idni ofthe patri.nenv
he inherited on the death of his patents. and th-erumors of successful epectilations in the 'lattic:
region, had now attracted.b from ri disbud part
ofthe.State, to the Tetley add village ofTamaqua.

Ton stranger, the ecal mines form almost inter-
esting object, and their dkk rcr css[i . present n
subterranean world .Whose treasure:.are a subject
of deep reflection and souse conjecture to the w leer ,
arid of labor4‘ and edvantaeeoue exertion to the
industrieus4Wenterprisioe. But to none of
these classas did Edward I druid! hefting, end his
time was spent, in huntimil.rilong the nieuetains
during the day; while his idle habits!soon found
companions to indulge hill gambling! prooeneitY,
and the still more fatal influence of the wine cup
at night.

He was seldom Ecrn among tlmse persons of
intelligence end seience.who visited the region on
business-connected with die mines; The chi. f
public house was then, as it is new. tr ly the
home of the traveller-qui t, comfortable." ii the
seat of .kind attentions. I ere, after the I ,orsoof) p
the day are over, i-night be eel- the engin ;re- cor-
recting his drawings of th windings ofthe beau-
tiful Schuylkill, or marleria more distinctly the
direction of the coalsough. Near' him, another
displayed to. an admiring group around the tahle" a
collection of 'Machete, crystals, and ;fossil remains,
with impressions on the brirken slate of the leaves
of plants that ages ago had bloomed in the valley:.
The education of Edward would have fitted line
to enjoy all that was grand and mysterious in na-
ture-all that was refined and intellectual in soci-
ety-but. the blossoms ofa pure aete had been.
blighted by the tench of dice.

The loveliness and tireless simplicity' of Alie,
tehom'ho accidently mct on the mountain path,
had awakened feelings !of' which he scarcely
thought himself capable; a' of eetron which check-
ed his farmer reettlese Ica itsoanil regret (hat he
was not worthy the tender eriess , which his contin-
ued attentions inspireil4n her heart But evil
associations still held 1 - it influence over hii
mind and combatted hie better feelings. His ex-
travagance had wasted pia fortune. flow was he-
to renew ill The path of enterprising industry
was open to hire, yet h trod! it nut. Youth,
health, education anileallents Were his; but -he
drew not upon this ample treeskry; which tinder
ourfree andhappygorertothe highest scale o man.!

meet Mieht have.raised . ~

hire Alas ! that one !! "2' l'ecC-rir . . •

so gifted !should be without the guiding star -of 1, -"I feel better now, mother-and as I hate heard
moral principle ! 'Yet id love for the gentle Au, I our protoris On ihe.village, I have&religious duty
seemed sometimesto sop ly its place, and it was tO perform, to prepare . for the Sabbath: I• will
in one of these mirnents ahem' like 'angel oe site., -; leave you • fere little with Irwin. It .is early -yet.
it awoke him to.retlection and virtuous resolution, 1 815'1/ tcsll soon return'' ' 4. • . . .
that he hastily left the st t where they had parted I In reply to their kindremianstrancera she allow,.

she it tei deelorw f iiniisto. lottae snidfar tiesockth, ean 'a dile la`gii eth aistree ert,enw: geraoand followed her. steps. Slowly and sadly
moved, without looking heti; and .he had ad- 1 they parted. •

The pastor was On hismonthly visit to, this por-cancel.] within a short dis ante !of, hero; her name 1
was on his lips, but ere it maiepoken he observed' I, number were gathered to meet him, while, as be
two peteons appmeehino, when he haltilv drew I listened to their cotiCedine breathings of sorrow orback and entered the ne nest: thicket unseen t,vthem. , • -

- t:Einful weakness, he admitrstered satutory. ulnae-

They Were both in the sunny season of eolith '. ninon with the consolations of religion. The sob-

one a maiden with bright eves and dark hair. and
; i Ling of one oppressed in heart aroused Iris more;

the child.b*nting cheek of,healthomountod on a slew- , earnest atteiltien.""
e,footed horse-the other Young man of strong I. 'Of what lest thou acenee thyself, my

frame.and leasing countenance, who led the ani- I that thou art thug grieved I' 'he kindly said;',der-
mal over the rougher Portions of the road:- i pair not of ILA " mercy, who loses the contrite

. 'You will be more tired than the horse, Reuben . ,' 1 he.'4sl°.• -

said thernaiden; 'pray.! t him go.
. 4 ,feel no fatigue in providine for your safety 1 in .1.':14111 !'father:

answeredee itsthis6 odrit'htreesgsuedilt Aofijoet' helorst lit"wma:
Eva:. he replied; but is teat not ymir friend .Ali-et she. -

I • •Thea I cannot listen to it,htie said ; 'Accuse
before US ? Let us hasten to rsVertake her.' '

They were lovers, and to them thernorreof life hat oil but examine thy awn heart. Is there

I , naught there to disple..we thy heavenly Father 1'
had been Unclouded. Tile children of nriehber- rlaa ,IntrehOirideed ; hut, oh ! I caste here to '
ing farmers front the rotreantic banks of the bre- Ii presont guilt-parhiPs to preseree life. Lia'en to
quehanne. who had rerojeel to :be new song trY
opened by the discoveir 1oe 'Anthracite cool qieu. I one.fithero. On Monday a person will travel from

attachment had increase I 'with th,ir years. lin_ ! lomeewith a ruin of money in " charge, beloining
to tne rainyy,' company. Ilis newt and. perhapstegrity.end industry. With a. Etenerarie tweet, er reie :

the qualities of 1zeu.t.....,: c,,nth..ne,, an j voolieess , his Ife. are in deneer. .Speakoend says him:
these of the happrEva Weir. , ' , ~, :, 1-:,... i.vq., started fore hie seat in surprise.'

'lets i: jodeed, dreadful ; belt tan thy truth be.Their'quiclinyd pre., s, en' grouser there i..eadie ,'
side of Alie, who hastily wip: !the rely, . fro:filier : d'ir''''3"l on!' - .. -

, She raised the hood, hat concealed her face.cheek, and with downces. eve; r -turned their ea-'
• - 1 ~e, ,: . , rt'aa it be p,,seible; be"seid, with a heavy siehoger salutation. : : ..

'Will roe not rid.; lre linil l' :II u "Oieoe•pool Eel.: .b00..- at , , . . . .ohan chili of the goad Hervey,
; 7 :e i a-t be connected with this istended crime I I '

biu will ant feed you:.we.s, . eennet doubt thy, truth: hut oh! what inters+Alit! complied. with late ci•que,t ' hopin,' to' be '
less observed. aloe with ReoOores help ~,,,,,, i.),,,, , canit thou hate in the beings whoo-plaimed it I'

Eeateillachind her. -It 1-aeS beautiful contract,l .r :Ael; me not, Lithet-my heart is broken; but;

Eva's blooruinicheek an I :entry asenikc with- the .. l'''.le. e rue innocent, amid:erten, oh I beaten. to.,
, ; Warn the treeener Of imp-coding danger. Let him

pale mem-dig:it beauty so her friend..
'You are MOTO counr4ebu,thari I am; saint Eva, ; hot tide on !hi:, l'escarma tread.' , ,

-if you feel safe in thee-..'jralientain pee.o.s aline.: '4.1 that the ill sauof thiril rh: inquire) : but-
Ilea:hen tilled a snake es !We came this main.... S.'"? 1513 gilded from his Prrecnce"
Mg.' • , il ' ' e,; " On ihc same .eseningi'he 'elm:wile:ex:4 tt.n.

Alio murmured aureethinizin rep's-, aril then' ' ' ntinnia,,o ratee!gence to toes. interested. jeltieny
t ieloooe gyre asked by t ieettobed auditors, but

relapsed into silence. Orli Irenehinz the' cott'aze • '

of Judith, the -friends Oiled, and Eva "proceedel e t'!"e e'llia only answer, The-secret wasconfided
te ree byoppresrcil, but innoccot . heart, that

to make some purchases 'at the tillage story. i/n :
her return, she lingered an 'hour with Ake. .nIJ-. brAc in revealing it: The name of the distres,

' scd orphan pasted not his lips, but he urged the
gently. strove to learn the cause of her eoluese. irnaordoete adoption of measures of safety for, the
buftrot succeedine, she hissed her pale cheek and -:

hers mto be et-it:tined with Ithe fonds. Arraege,
whispered- - .. I , . . .;you must put on a cite till fare next oTee. for , molts. 7ocre•areardiegly mule far hie journey by a

, torecircuitous but Jess derieereus route; and.it,
I have. bought feu a. white ribbein, and you knoe'r

ii.,,,,b,,,,,,, p1rer,,,i„1„....,, .wa.,i,etennined that a parte, of sillaeare should on
that is a bride's token.]

estii;:ze On the Horne 4act, ~...lti!enley ;proceed to search tb.e -thickets on, tea
provided ue• a little ,

~
I to-re:ore rued. • . • ..

and you credo be my bodeeinaid:
I ac Sebhatlacame, ararvitli it rest to the'well.Ale assented; with a IsupPressed sigh, and her e -t

friend added- ' . : . ! r'f• Gathered arcund „the little e!-Alich, thatrears
'But you ratiEt not c me. alone-Irwin ...n'. at- ; It-a white cross on the breast at the Sharp Moon.

tend you.' . -- Uit) ei bt be seen gJoure of the miners. neatly'.1. ; . ~. g ,
.

'Oh. no-trot Irsiu.S. / i 1, ar7-,Fed in whose clear *tine and bright eyes a
'And why not 1. aglell Eva7-`iie ii. sere .I;:rea- '', stran;:er tyclithc not recogni..,. the dark aliedoera

;sing and kind, and•-likelYouti he is fOnd of read- i=dr.t glide throu4h the asen..es of the ininetetheir
ing, though he has but tittle :time far it. -Do not l presencenaly- ra hie visible by the little Itimpa fat.

~ •

despisE birothe hie eccupatiari! • • . tearel intereit e: their caps...., . .

. .1 would be very ungrefel to Teak otherwise j The view!froto theheighti on which, the chuech
than kindly of biin,-E a.; for erre since niy team', ,tand- , is very treautifel aniFiratcresn-ng. The aid.
father was cmehedie the "Mines. he has been like,! .1 .ee and winding, stream &haw, hemmed in by

.„.

a brother to me:- ' , - i inormtaine. that shelter the.valley in Winter, and
'Though your father was a contractric,' ',said. I Elialten the sun's stay in suoiniere-.theasiiiitestian-

EsA thoughtfully, '-'llO !I"4etPoaeal to the, same 'etees of the miners contralti-tirewith the black heap:
ala:rieir as the miners." Peace to him I hi:eTorsi 1 of coal. e:entities of veliarh are deify. eorweyed

[. „

goodfether, ,Alie: : : k'`• - • - •!by a railrood to, the depot Port Clinton; "about
•llerfriend only rinst.ere,l With. her tear,. Da- I . tier. onto- miles below. 'Theo- licit!'Schuylkill

ring the rest of : tke'vreek. .iAtet left the cottage : unites heel!' with ther•weitern branch. fomaina
but seldom, though the somid, .ca Lae!' was Often ' one beautiful river. •.. :t1 • - ' - '-

heard from the mountain which' almost °real ere; 1. . At-the hear, ofwee' Shipree ruiners, who, wide
it She, lis-s .ened with il.illlW beating heart, but t! their fanailios formed' the pllineiest eortion of the
its tones seemed to- annoy 'old .1E4417: and if it . congregation, enteocd the temple- There was sit

broke on the atillneswl of eight, daring Trivias l air of quiet tnppincss and 'fteettion stout them as

usual visit, the .soundW.l.4 sonicier.t tei distutb,his., tines knelt, toms supporting their rosy obeeked
happiest moments. I [ • - ' children on the bench befot4. them. while on the
' At length the time of Evesbridal arriCed; and ; nee dnoite ,eie their wise, LO's! the plans ee theie
!Min oltillutliibi in the eareoef a neighl-,0r,! Ake ; infantcharges. • Sometimea a little one crept over

departed, saying she veoubd rettuti on the third ! to the other parent, or [fetid in the spent between.

Lev ancr. j..' l "No pews cur wed the ieetore; • vandercrs,- snd e,
' , _- • I_, .

t'' - The kindness and e steelftidlosas she. inersith at , look cr a smile' drew then ' re;firtly back. ;The
1,- Veir's farm gave a transient glow to her cheek,.: scene was simple' and neturat "; for withemt the

ins' as ellestood by 0 stile. Cif ETa. in a: sine- , p7iTi:eze- of bringing their;littleflock.!theee moth-

pie achthe muslin frock; hie beauty and -.gentle ` era would haee been coatiriod on the; Salhn.4 12
manners attrected thel admiration of more . than I their shansees in the voile*: ! . • ' l• ' •5 : •i . , ~

She had not sat long, when rate was Startled by -
approaching, footsteps, and, looking op saw raft
men advancing_ towards the spot, one of whom
s.he recogni,ed as employed in the mine/. As aho.
was concealed from their view, and it apectwi diem
to pa s on, die sat perK.rc'tty slit!, hit with afeeling
of alarm, soon heard lhem.cliter idientse.—
They were itnnadiatrdy joined by a third jierson
whore approach she LOA not perceived. • They
spoh:e in low voices, one of them in whispers, but
the thin plinks hetweeti them and her 'Testing-place
did not ptaiient her lkiaring, when, as she softly
rose to leave it,Som:f words rivatted her to the
spot* with fear. and, though trembling like the
leaves.; of the aspen tree, her agitation was ea' silent,
while, she listened to a plan of rotatrars on this
highway. .

The :conference ended and the men•were leav-
ing the. :dtant, e, wh n one. who had only epokett
in %%hi-pers. &di mote audibly— •

•f inc,t you, then, on the Tuscarora 'road.
But.no violence ; it is enough that we secure the

'llc -sound of that voice fell like tae .khell of
ih ,ath lon the heart Of Mie—that voice heard
only before in the accents of love. Is he the com-
p:in:on of relibersd With a sudden pan;', she
toll sethslegs to the ground.

She inuft have remained long in this state, far
when her eyes itOtin"opened, the shadows of
evening were gathered around her, and a kind
band was ba'thing her temples with water. while
the get:Cc tunas of Irwin's voice assured her of
safety.

'Lean on me. Alio, my. sister, my friend. , Whet
has caused this 1. ! tell me in pity to my fee-,
141,35.'
,Wbele are they V she cricd, luaiitig around in

wrror..
.Who do you mean, Alier• •

. %No" one,' she replied. more eamli retitivini
the thought that ho was ignorant of the dreadful'
truth: but take Me home, frwin. You were al•
ways goad and kind, though I have been so unjust
to You.

r:tuppoited by his arm, she reached the. cottage.
where her pale and agitated countenance alarmed
the age! Judith, but assuring her it was only fa-
tigue:she retired to her little chamber, which- •

slight partition ..divided Irani the room. There,
sinking ou her knees, she sought coniedatien anti
guidance from the great source that alone could
give it -in a moment like this. Pressing to het
lips the littlecross that hung suspended by a rib-
bon to her, neck, she raised her stistaming-syee to
heaven in silent •prayer. •

'Frirsake me not, oh ! thou 'criercifut Sather !

Alas! my heir!: has wandered from thew.. and
placed its hopes on earth. Forgive me.. for my
deiceti,avinur s sake, and guide me in this hour
of starkne:;s. Give me. strength .to act—to use
the int:toe:M. et not expose the guilty. 'Support
-me through this trial, and my/heart shall' be deves
ted to thee sloes.' •

A light dawned onher mid,and a path rfisafety
seemed pointed out to her. Rising from her knees,
she again entered the room.-and. turnizig from the
anxious gaze •cf Irwin, approached Judith quietly.
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PHILADELPHIA
CARD.

To Su:l...keepers or Manufacturers-purchasing
'prLs OR GROCERIES.

E. BOIIRNE,
N0.12 North Water street, and No. IL' North

Front street. Counting house on Front street.Philadelphia, manufacturer and wholesale dealer in
thefollowing Oils for burning and machinery :

Whitebleached & winter pressed head Sperin Oil.
Body Sperm d 9 do

. Solar do do do
•Sea Elephant - do do
Winter and Cradle Whale Oii.
Lard Oil, Neat's Foot Oil.
Table Oil in bottles.
Strait's & Cod Bank Oil
Straits, Blubbler &c. for Tanner's use, warranted

genuine. . •

Germantown Lampblack, Skim Candles. &c.
FRESH TEAS AND GROCERIES.

Also,. wholesale dealer in fresh green and black
Teas, which will positively be sold as low as can
be imported.

Rio, Laguayra and 'Old Java Coffee.
Sugar in lihdri. and barrels
New Orleans,West India it Sugar house Molasses.
Brandy Spices, Cassia in Mats.
Yellow, white Castile and fancy Soap.
Friction Matches.
Raisins, Spices • Ground Nuts,
Cheese ittboxes and casks, •
Pine Apple Cheese. Herring, Codfish, Starch'In.

digo, MuStani, and Tobacco,
American and Harnma Segars,
Pearl, Barley and Saleratus.
Table Oil, Pails, Salt.
White Wine Vinegar.

' Sponge,Washing Soda, ke.
Any goods sold by the subscriber, if not proving, as
represented, may be returned without any expense
to thepurchaser. A careful cooper wholias been six
years in his employ, attends to the delivery• of the
Oili,So that purchasers Mayrely upon receiving it in
good order. E. BOURNE:,

No. 12 North Water street,
.- and No. 11, North Front street, Phileda.

Philada., Oct. 1815. 43--3mo
Philadelphia Auction Sales.

C. J. WOLBERT, Auctioneer.
N,;- 51 MATME7 5.7. TIELOW 15E9341” sT. HiILADA.

Rept lar sale days!

'lmpriand AmeriCan Dry (ood# Tite.cilay & Friday
))) Mornings,ShorLGriods—Every Wednesday Afternoon.

Boots, Brogans &c.—Tuisdays and Fridays at 126'clock
c..- Country Merchantswill find at these Sales,n large

and general assortment of Imported and Domestic Sta-
ple and Fancy Goods, to which their attention is invited

Goods delivered onthe day of Sales -or as a resimn-
*Rile person will be in attendance.wka or' a small re-
'tit mention, will paCk and forward goods as directed.

Ptiilada., January 11, 2—ly

MINING ENGINEER,
Mineral:Land Agent

XAMINATION of Mines. and Estates. Surveys,
111 Topographicnl Plans, Transverse 'prod vertical
sectional drawings' exhibiting the Geological strati 4
fication of property, tracing beds of iron ore and
coal; examinations for sites offrom Blast Furnaces,

•andjleports made thereon, hi •
••-•,, THOMAS S. RIDGWAY, jr..

Mining Engineer, and Real Estate Agent for Miner-
al Lands. No. 951 Walnutstreet,bacli.

Philadelphia, July, 12, 1845,
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